
First Week of Development

Fertilization to Implantation



ن ِطين نَساَن ِمن ُسََللٍَة مِّ {12}َولَقَْد َخلَْقنَا اْْلِ

ِكيٍن  نُْطفَة  ثُمَّ َجَعْلنَاهُ  {13}فِي قََراٍر مَّ

سورة المؤمنون



OOGENESIS

Oocyte Maturation 

Inhibition (OMI)



•If there is fertilization:

The result will be an ovum (definitive oocyte) and

two or three polar bodies?

-2ry oocyte complete Meiosis II and gives 2

daughter cells: the definitive oocyte (haploid with

n Chr and nDNA) and the second polar body.

-The corpus luteum is transformed (under the effect of

Human Chorionic Gonadotropin Hormone) into “corpus

luteum of pregnancy”, which continues to secrete

progesterone (to maintain pregnancy) until the

end of the 4th month of pregnancy.

-Progesterone is secreted later on by the

developing placenta.





Pregnancy

Development
(embryonic age)

(fertilization age)

2 weeks

Ovulation

14th day

Week1 Week2 Week3 Week4

Last menstrual period Missed menstrual period

(Gestational age)

4 weeks

The term development is not synonym to pregnancy, as 

the first week of development (embryo) is approximately 

equal to the third week of pregnancy (mother).



•Definition

•Site

•Migration of sperm

•Preparation for fertilization
1. Capacitation
2. Acrosome reaction

•Process of Fertilization

•Formation of zygote

•Beginning of cell division (cleavage)

FERTILIZATION



•Capacitation: the glycoprotein 

coat and the seminal proteins are 

removed from the surface of the 

acrosome.

•Acrosome reaction: only for t hose 

sperms showing capacitation. 

Perforation of acrosome leads to 

the release of enzymes (Acrosin 

and Trypsin like substance).

Zona reaction

zygote

cleavage











The main results of fertilization:

1. Restoration of the diploid number of chromosomes (2n,46)

2. Variation of human species as chromosomes contain a 

new combination of genes different from that present in both 

parents

3. Genetic determination of the sex of the new individual (XX 

or XY)

4. Initiation of cleavage (cell division by mitosis)



Blastocyst Formation

Beginning of Implantation

Role of zona pellucida
1-prevent the dividing zygote to :

•Increase in size (2ry 

oocyte=zygote=morula)

•Stick in the wall of the uterine 

tube during its migration

2-Zona reaction.



•Trophoblast starts to 

differentiate into cyto-

and syncytio-trophoblast.





Endometrium during pregnancy

Endometrium during menstrual cycle

Decidua





By the end of the first week:

•Zygote reach the blastocyst stage

•Trophoblast starts to differentiate into 

cyto- and syncytio-trophoblast.

•Beginning of implantation 


